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MEDFORD'S STREETS OBJECT LESSONS.

Medford streets furnish an object lesson in the value
of paving.

The contrast between the. paved streets ami the un-pav- ed

is so great during the rainy weather that no one can
fail to see the greater value of property on paved .streets.

As a business and commercial proposition paving pay,-:-.

The value, and desirability of property is increased far
more by paying than the mere cost of the paving.

Stores on side streets can bo rented Tor double the
present rental if the streets are paved. Residences can
also be rented at an advance much greater than tho cost
of the yearly paving assessment.

Medford should become tho best pavnl city in Oregon
and it is hoped that another year will see both Sixth and
Eighth streets in the business district and all connecting
streets paved as well as Central avenue. Riverside and
East Main streets, as well as other residence avenues
paved so that Medford may indeed become the most at-

tractive and desirable of cities.

MIS IS TO

AID BALLINGER

Is Chief Witness for Government In

Coal. Land Cases Now Be-

ing Heard in Seattle,

(United Press Leased Wire.)

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 19. Al-

though former Special Agent L. K.

Glavis has hee discharged ami dis-

credited hy Secretary Balliugor, tho

interior department is depending

chiefly, upon tho testimony collected

by hint to support its chnrges of

fraud in the Cunningham coal cases.

This "has already become evident in

the character of the exhibits and af-

fidavits introduced .by the govern-

ment' in the Cunningham 'hearing,
. which 'was resumed this morning.

Yesterday and today tho govern-
ment's attorneys introduced -- 9 affi-
davits and other documents, most f
them procured by Glavis while he
was working on the case. Many of
these are from the cntrymen, half
n dozen of them from Cunningham
himself, and the collection is honey -

combed with discrepancies and con-

tradictions regarding the plan and
intentions of the entry-men-

.

Many of them deny positiye.ly that
the entrymen had any agreement to
consolidate their interests, but tho
agreement to consolidate is set up
in detail in the private notebook of
Cunningham, n copy of which forms
one of, the exhibits. There aro also
many positive and specific denial
that there were negotiations with the
Gnggenheims, but one of the exhibit
i u' memorandum of an agreement
proposed by n committee of the en
trymen to Daniel Guggenheim in New
York last 3ear.

AT THE CHURCHES

At the Christian church, corner of
Sixth and Ivy Services nevt Sunday
as follows: Olble school at 10 a. in.;
preaching service at 11 a. m.; C. E. at
6?30 and ovonlng service at 7:30.
Evening subject: "Tho DIblp a Dlvlno
Book." Evoryono welcome. W
Theo Matlock, pastor.

Christian Science. Announcement.
BeDglnnlng with noxt Sunday,

Nov. 21st, tho Christian Science serv
ices will bo hold at 128 North Grapo
utrcet, ono and one-ha- lf blocks north
of Sherman-Ola- y music house. Serv-
ice aft usual at 11 o'clock, to which all
hro wolcom. Sunday school at 10
o'clock. 210

A Methodist Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera'

and Dlarrhooea Remedy.
"I have used Clmmbcrlnin's Colic,

Choloru and Diarrhoea Remedy for
Bovornl years for diarrhoea. I con-

sider it tlio host remedy I havo ever
tried for that trouble. I bought a bot-
tle of it a fow days ago from our
druggist, Mr. It. It. Brooks. I shall
over b,o glad to spoalc a word in iN
praiso when I have the opportunity.''

Rov. J. D, Knnpp, pnstor M. E.
church. Miles Grove, Pn. Sold by
Leon P Iaskins' Pharmacy.
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ycnr,

Editor anil Manager.
1, 190?, at tho iostofflee at .Medfunl.
of March 3, 1SS.

BALL PLAYERS

ARE NUMBERED

In Order That Spectators May Be

Able to Keep in Touch With

Plays, Each Player Will

Be Tagged.

(United Proas Leased Wire.!
SEATTLE, Wnrfi., Nov. 10. For

the first time in the history of foot-

ball in tlte northwest, the players will

be numbered in the Thanksgiving
game and a key to their identity fur-

nished the spectators at the content.
This step toward making tho col-

lege sport more attractive to the
spectators has long been urged by

many interested iu tho development

of the game, and for some time hns
been under consideration by tho
powers in athletics at Washington:

The argument advanced in favo r

of the innovation is that the on-

lookers can follow the action of their
favorite players, keep track of the
matt with the ball, note tho. flights of
the oval in tho various intricate for
mations involving forward passes
ip short, get to know "who's who" in
a game.

Too Much For tho Grizzly.
Tho hunter was recalling some of his

early experiences for tho benefit of tho
teuderfoot.

"Yes, sir," he said, "it wns my first
grizzly, and I don't deny I was proud
of having killed him in a hand to hand
struggle. Wo began fighting about
sunrise, and when ho finally rolled
over, done for, I'll bo blamed If tho
sun wasn't goliig down."

Ho paused. No one said anything,
and so ho added slowly, "For tho sec-

ond time."
"Do you mean that It took you two

days to kill a grizzly'" asked the Eng.
llsh tourist.

"Two whole days and ono night," re-

plied the guide, reaching for a brand
to light bis pipe. "Ho died mighty
hard."

"Choked to death?" asked the tourist.
"Yes. sir," the guide said calmly.
"Well, well! What did yon try to

get him to swallow?" New York Her-
ald.

Bill's Specialty.
They found the old man sitting on

the fence smoking bis corncob.
"Howdy, pap! What's your son Jim

doing those days?"
"Jim? Oh, he's running a telegraph

key at the depot. Jim's an operator."
"And bow's Zeko?"
"Zeke? "Waal, Zeko Is captain of n

lake stoamer. He's n navigator."
"And Pete In he still living?"
'Oh, yes. Tote's working on an

airship, no's what they. call an avia-
tor." '

"Well, what hs becomo of mil? Isij
he doing anything?

The old man blew a quid of tobacco
at a wJdo eyed grasshopper.

"Yep, stranger, mil's hanging
around tho houso nil day grumbling
and complaining and saying tho coun-
try's going to smash. Bill's Just an
aggrayator, Just n plain aggravator."
Judge.

Misconstrued.
"You need uot bavo hesitated In

sending back my poetry if it did not
please you." said tho visitor. "I am
accustomed to tho cold bullets of tho
world."

"n'ml" responded the editor, roach- -

4ug into n plgoonholo. "Tho hosltatlon
wns duo to tho fact that you forgot to
inclose- postage." Philadelphia Ledger

li. BOWSER PEEVISH

nftatod by Worm Woatiior and
Quo Mosquilo.

IE MAKES' LIFE UNBEARABLE.

tctuces to Enl Wlfo' Pl Ordorcd
One of Whortleberry and Wns Served
"HuckUberry" Arreted Ourglar
by Mistake.

Dy M. QUAD.

.'opyrlKlit. JS09. by Awoclitfcd Literary
VresH,

rrT bad tteen a hot day. mid Mr.
I ltowscr came homo sticky and
! out of sorts. Mrs. llowscr saw

how things wore even before ho

mil entered tho gate, ami she h Imped
tor policy accordingly. She got hint
lowustnlnt and through dinner with-

in t tin outbreak, and thou she fell
lnwn. That Is. tho cook lirotight on a.
luckleberry pie for dessert. It had
loeti made because Mr. lUnvacr had.
isked for It. Something like a smile
ante to his face as he saw It, und ho

vould have enjoyed It had not Mnt.

Uiwser said:
!Ywu see. dear, we remembered your

'avorlto. I hope It Is as good a buckle-lorr- y

plo as your mother used to

nuke."
Huckleberry" he queried, its l

Irew back. "Mrs. Nowsor, If you can
ipeak the Kngltsh lnngimnr, 1 wish
on would do so."
"Why. what Is wrong!"
"There Is a berry called whortlc-jcrry- .'

You have no more licence to
till It a huckleberry than you have to
all It a cmbnpple."
"Hut the grocer and lots of other

)ooplo call li hucklelierry."
"What tho grocer and lots of other

)coplc call things Is nothing to mo. I

isked you to make a whortlolierry plo.
I'he cook has made a pie of something
i1m and It cau therefore bo removed."

"You surely aro not going to stlcTT

tt such a trltlo as that," s.tltl Mrs.
Itowscr, "If you want It whortlc.

9U l'ACED J1ACK AN1J mtlTIl IX I11H OAII-I'E- T

HLII'l'VUN.

why, whortlo It sti ll! l e. 1 have seen
red blackberries, but I ate them Just
the same as If they wero black."

The damage has been done, and my
appetite Is gone. You and the cook
cm hucklo down your huckleberry pie.
I wHI go to the bakery and buy ono
made of whortlebsrrles." - j

It was no use to argue with a
peevish man. He refused the pie, and
after getting upstairs ho complained
of the taste of bis cigar, the majolica
that bad to be scratched twice over
and (he clock that had lost two seconds
flnco morning. The mure he com-

plained the more he ached to pick a
fuss, and Mrs. Bowser was finally
driven to silence. Before bedtime Mr.
Bowser, who sat on the front stops
alone, had had rows with two melon
peddlers and u stranger looking for a
man named Smith. There wits a long
breath of relief as tho lights wero turn-i- d

out. and for an hour after getting
to bed Mr. Bowser slept soundly.
Then of a sudden ho nwoko and called
out:

"Hy tho seven horned cats, but there
Js a mosquito In tills room!"

"Yes, there may bb one," sleepily re-

plied Mrs. Bowser.
"But what. Is It doing here? How

did It get In? Am I to be kept from
my needed sleep on account of a mos-

quito?"
"If you keep quiet It wl'l 1 !:e nle

and then go away. It only wants one
bite."

"Keep quiet! I keep quiet for an In-

fernal mosquito! Not on your life! I

am no such man. Mm. Bowser, yon
have had tho screen out of one of the
windows. You deliberately tool: It
out to let n mosquito in. You wanted
mo to bo Inoculated with follow fever."

"You aro talking very foolishly. Tho
mosquito has found some opening and
squeezed In. Tlio screens don't fit an
too tight anyhow."

"And tho hardware man warranted
them proof against any sort of Insect '

I want a few words with him over tin
telephone!"

Calls Up Qtore After Hour,
It wns half past JO o'clock, but Mr.

Bowser piled out of bed and down-
stairs and mado tho tolcphono JInglo.
IIo got the central ofilco all right, but
was told that tho hardware store was
closed. When the girl had given this
Information sho asked:

"Is It anything very serious?"
"Certainly It is," was tho answer.

"I buy screens warranted to keep out
"mosquitoes, and hero one of the In
fernal pests li prowling all over the
house and gnashing Its tooth."

"That's awful. If von have got an

(mlckcr over tho wire as be was shut
off, and it didn't liolp Ids Irrllatod
fooling a bit. lie husiled upjtulrs

BUSINESS GROWS

CENTRA POINT

Another Man Added to Forco In tlio

Southern Pacific Dopot

Evidence of Town's

Growth.

Tho inoronsi'd bushics of Iho
Sottlhent Pacific company al Con-tr- al

Point has necessitated the n

of tho ooiiipany's force
there and tho addition of another
man. Glenn Pleasants, who In tlio
lliist lutu Iiiwii luitli liiii'iMiiriiiinm Minipn"n
freight clerk, has been given o.xolus-iv- a

uhnrgo of tho freight depailiueiil,
and It. M. ltlnekliutii has been given
a berth in tho office. .Mr. Hlnukhuni
is from llrowiiHvillo, Or., and is n
brother of tho present agent.

to flutl that Mrs. Bowser had fallen
asleep again, and ho turned on thogus.
seized a pillow and woke Iter up as
ho batted the walls with It. IIo found
no skooter and was dually Induced to
darken tho room and got Into bod. An
hour passed, and then Mr. Bowser's
oarw wore saluted with:

"By thunder, but t won't stnnd this
another mlnuio!"

"What Is It now?" sho asked.
"It's that Infernal skooter after mo

again. It's altmwt bitten mo to the
bono."

"You mean mosquito. Mr. Bowser.
There Is no such word In tho HuvIIh'i
language skooter. If whortlo U u
hucklo. then"

Mr. Bowser Juinpud out of U'd. a
after looking around for a moment :

citught HlRlit of Iho vlcloun ui.d .

Ilgn creature on tin eelllur er ' '

bond, ''it gUrod d'eflanoo at him. o

sti tl en :i dialr r.ml struck at It. but
It was g.ine.

"tt '.ni'll omo to bed." said Mm
Howsir. "I v"'l "ttiv iiw'::' "; r
t" i vi) and t'teii kill It with u:
baud. You ar making a grout fun-ove- r

ono little Insect."
Refutes to Sltcp Leaves Home.

"And I II make a greater'" ho "hom-
ed. "There'll bo no golutf In bod
mo until I have had I'm life. I in r:il
buy 'crei'iis to protect every .v. Im'.iw
and door. The hurdwaro man Hex to
me. 1 jiHt got to steep when I am it-

racked and chewed and bitten an. I

driven from my bed. Do you thl'il I

urn going to stand that?. You iimr.
but I won't."

But the skuelir couldn't Is fined.
It had retlr'Hl til 0ml a grlmMotic
sharpen Its tooth on. Mr. Bowser sit
down on the aide of bit bn nti.l
watched and listened until sloop over
came him. Ho wns nodding when In

waH ferociously attarked again, mid In
yelled out until to could be lieiri' '

across tho street.
"Now that It's full of blood It'll go

away," consolingly obnwrvisl Mrs. Mow-fo- r

nsTsoou iw the row lilul settled
down a bit. . .

"He ean go to Te.as! I havo been
m chewed and bitten that It's uu ii"e
to try to gt any more sleep. Yu
can stay here und be devoured nlUe If
you wish, if I can live till morning (.
ljitorvlow Jhat hardware man It's id'
I usi:."

"Hut what, aro you going to do?"
"Whit d es any man tin when drlu-:- i

froyt--Ids'-hni- I Shall wall.' the
street" till daylight."

Mr. Biuer coaxed and protested,
but It was useless. In a half drosM'd
state lie passed downstairs to the kit h
en and tbuti emerged into the bai-- (

yard. IIo wfts a uniityr. lie knew he
was, and lie enjoyed the feeling as he
paced buck and forth In bis slippers
over the grass. The cats knew he was
a martyr as well, and they looked
down on him from the tops of tho
fences and uiiTdo no sound, At length
Mr. Bowor wearied of the yard and
opened the alley gate and passed (ait.
All was quiet and serene. Not an owl
hooted or a skeeter buzzed.

"Now, thon, I've got you!" suddenly
exclaimed a voice In his ear au a po-

liceman seized anil whirled blin around.
"Wh-what'- this?"
"I was laying for you, ami now I've

got you. Come along."
"But what is It? Who do you take

mp for?"
"For the thief that has been break-

ing Into barns along this nlley. I've
got you (lend to rights, old man, and
you needn't try to play Innocent."

"But I am Bowser."
"You may be Billings for all I caro."
"I Just came out of my gate there.

Can't you see that I'm not dressed?"
"But what aro you doing in tho alloy

at midnight?"
"The skeeters.drovo mo here. 1 got

screens, but tho man lied to me, Come
buck to tho house with me, and I'll
provo who I am, Tho Idea of taking
mo for a thief!"

"Oh, I've seen Just ns Innocent talk-
ing old codgers as you sent up for ten
years. We'll sue If you urn lying."

Mrs. Bowser had to dress and como
down, and a neighbor had to bo arous-

ed to glvo his word, and then tho olll-co- r

went off saying:
"Well, 1 didn't got you with tho

goods on, but I bellevo you aro a sleek,
slick old chap,"

"And now that I'vo killed that skeet-

er will you como to bed?" added Mrs,
Bowser.

Half an hour later tho city was
again sleeping tho sleep of tho Just,
and "whortlo" aim "iiucuio" nau pass
ed Into oblivion.

L II. Unrria loft for tlio noulli

Friday morning on u business trip;
of l dayti' duration, j

There will bo a mile n sotito par-

ticular lino or goods on every Tudm-da- y

and Frlilnv, r each week nl litil-tl- o

lloward'a Millinery ntimi. Watch
tho window display,

Gut
Flowers

YOUNG MAN, got that young

hiily of your n bouquet and

watch her smile.

Delivery any part of oily.

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE,

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants

Hast Main St. Phono (10(1.

i it-X- T
JL 1-

SOAP.

this is

a

new one. 3 for 25c.

WE BELIEVE

YOU CAN BEAT THIS:

Thlfly-tw- o miniH in lids tnict, film
fruit land, about (wo miles from
a shipping point, Tlio buildings
consist of a flvu-roiii- n box ww.,
Konil-Hlxc- ri barn, ole. There urn
- amim of 5 und ap-

ples, NowIowiih, wllh coin-hioret- iil

liuaultos v( ) 1 cm 1 liuhyeoii
iw fillers. Also tlmm aoroH of
young ptmr Irons and soma
orchard. Four amen in
Ki or oiiilil noros of miwl-l- y

oak and laurel, There is a
pumping plant on Iho place which
"applies water for (ho and
alfalfa, riiuipped with ' gasidlno

About HI rods from a
good hoIiooI. lias rural mail

and telephone. Prion
ifU'VIOO. Terms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

BUOU
T H A TR

Billy Empey Van Manager

.TONIGHT

Richard Darling

waniea
Throo-Ac- t Faroe Comidy

,;.v A Mlx-ti- p of Solid Fun. '

MATINEE TOMORROW AFTERNOON AT 2:30 O'CLOCK.

"Out In Idaho"
Foiir.Aot Wo-to- ni Drama

Jg'ti.. . NEW SPECIALTIES

Admission to Mntlncc. 10c; Nlfjlits, 10 ad 20c.

100 Dozen Men's,1 Ladies',

Misses' and Boys'

HOSIERY

Stock Gom'y in

A JT 99w lie

100 dozen toilet soil).
Hero

3 CAKES 10c.
and say this is the best
value over given in tho
town.

Will Go Sale Here Tomorrow.
At yourchoice

2 pair for 25 cts.
.IviMiioinlxjr wo are giving the lUsiory values of

(he town. Every pair guaranieed. 'If they aro not nat-isfacfo- ry

or as wo represent tliein, yon know, just
return and wo givo you your money

Don't forgot tho
placo to buy your toilet.

soaj). Mechanic soap,

10c;

DON'T

niiiNlly

family
alfalfa.

liiubor,

garden

engine.

A

tomorrow
FOR

on

just
them back

Have you bought, your Xmas Dolls. We havo tho

best line ever snown in Mod ford. Ask to see thorn to-

morrow. Sc to $10.00 each.

HUSSEY'S
The Busy Store


